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PAINE'S CELERY C0IV8PQUND

Charles MacDonald, a Prominent Chicago
Business Man, Is Restored to Health,

Within a few steps of the Intersection
of two pf the busiest thorough fares In
Chicago, If not In the entire country, is
a storo through the portals of which
more people pass in the course of a duy
than enter Into unci depart from any
other establishment of its slss In the
We3t. Men and women whose faces
bear the stamp of intelligence and cul-

ture; women who lead in) socsety, art,
and letters; men who are prominent in
the professions; lawyers, physicians,
artists, judges and journalists. The
exterior of the placo gives immediate
evidence of its character, which is lht,t
of a center of cnrront news and infor-
mation. It Is the news and periodical
depot of diaries MacDonald at 55
Washington street, who writes the fo-
llowing letter:

Chioaoo, Feb. 20, 1895. Messrs.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt Gentlemen: It is clearly the duty
of eyery person to acknowledge a ser-
vice rendered, no matter what Its na-
ture. When, however, the character
of tbo benefit bestowed is such that it
lightens the dally burdens ot our lives,
and changes our nights from dreary
watches to periods of tranquil and re-

freshing repose, the duty revolves Itself

Clubs of Wheelmen and Hond-me- n

Organized

EAST AND WEST OF THE VALLEY.

JiiBpccUon Jtonorte of "TJio Jour-iial-

WMMWIle Jfeii,

Heretofore public roads warn used
only when people mte compelled of
ni'oeulty, Bliice oyollng I III vogue
with thousands, roads tiro uod for
jrteasure,

Wliut man utcs for pleasure he will
have elegant and first class, finished
AlHl cnuby nf giving greatest delight,

unoii iwA)B (J.UIW,
New readers ot Thm (hum Kdaim

JmiHNAf, are reported by Tun Jnim
NAl.'s (WO 6000 mile Wheelmen
Weslsrn Orou follnwet MuMlinc
tlUulfiii Amity twelve j)tltni) nliiot
Hbsiiden fnun JMIevue five, JJarlow
twrlvei Nwdy yi Jlulleville aeypni
Aurora, sixi Hubbard filial WlnwiJawl
twelv?,

YAWUtt WWA'JTV' Ml'tiHT.
On wti H'iau, Afay U,Anr lv

li'U Aurora I found soma preiiy had
road Jui In lid wive ot UlalismM

mmI. Iimidk l lie rivalry la.
I WWIi MUd uMljtf IuWIS uf CJlfKH'
IU4 Bill) kiUfUm WUMIWMUll the U Hill

llfi) WMlw'l KtlUt'sl llJItfrltflVtf
Mm forlorn llnlu n'1o will pro

Inlo a pleasure.. A few months ago,
owing to the confining nature of my
htiBlnew, I began to feel at first a soit
of languor und listlessness, t disguise
which I was compelled to bring into
pluy a'l cho strength of will I could
command. Tbo feeling grew upon me,
however, a short it tiok such nosseasion
of me that it agcted mv appette and
caused insomnia. I approached my
meals with a feeling amounting almost
to nausea, and my bed wlth'horror at
the restless night that I was nearly
certain was before me. It was only by
the strongest ekortj fiat I was enabled
to hida me change from ppoplo who
came into my plnco of busluess, but m.v
intimate acquaiutantes were quicker to
notice It. I had arrived at a point
whore I could no longer keep siledt up-
on tho subject, and speaking of It to
one of my friends one day he suggested
that I tra I'uine's celery compound. I
purchased a bottle, and before I had
taken a dozen doces I knew that the
soggestlon was a good one, for I felt an
improvement. I continued to use it,
and feel entirely oestored My appetite
Is good! i sleep well, and, Instead of an
Irksome grind, my business has again
becomo u pleasure to me. You may
put me down as a strong advocato of
Paino's celery compound.

Yours respectfully,
OHAB. MACDONALD.

the line. It seems that Uackamar
county collects road (ax in cosh and
the supervisors are allotted portions,
and they expend it as they see fit. I
was told that the supervisor north of
Needy had been trading accounts
agaltut mou for work and tho men
worked to suit themselves and of course
llllle good work was done, If this Is
the caso this supervisor should be fired.
This is a heavily timbered country and
the roads have first to bo grubbed out;
hut tins lias been nearly all done and
most of the roads uro well graded,
There is one piece of road work Just
north of Harlow that deserves special
mention, The hill has been cut down
ud used to ill up on the low ground,
und a regular und even grudo of about
eight per cent rise and well graveled
struluht road Instead of the old zigzag
mini mad (hat was, One place north
of Neudy J found on almost impassible
mudhole In a awampy pleoe of ground,
where ull the travel on mile of pretfy
giind road hud to pass, Two days will
Willi one tnun and a good spade wm'd
diteh llils so It would ho (is good u ie
ret of the road. As It U, It would u

most mire U saddle blanket next sum
mer, i ooiijii not fimi who I ii tr
viDur lhru hut a Mr, UrlbblM owns Uio

Und mljwlnliig uud ir ihHt niudlii'luis
not llxwl by the tniiw J gut overtiint
rwd iiuuiu J will suil i't hl nmne for
lubiwtUuii. A fur a bard run u( a'wui
M uilU fiiby W44 rvauhtMl fan)
fslim In llw ufru'MM had mail Ihe
rant) vury alliry anil uut u arw
gmwl fur it luyl fur a fw iUyv. My
fdMjid illnur, t)M I'liuiwKrapl'ff t
Oauby, uf mmi twwi hit mlmmi
llHU, I 4WjHHNl wl hl "lnw nut tit
the full). I'ttliby l hdlbllug yef
iuUm ut uravtl rutnl wot lu uuiht-rl-

illfwulmi, iiiiUy by jHjWia Milrh
Mt, a I ti v$r It lu tiif I willtfhi

antl lalUi II w mi imHI (mm hww

it vym itiMrf iIhii. Will mm funhtr
IU9UI A U) hiy in!.

tr.'ilir.' :'t&. AA at 'm--

HUNDREDS DEAD

Cyclone in Northwest-

ern Iowa,

SWEEPS OYER SIODX CODNTY

One of Iowa's Most Unfortunate

Storm Belts.

MANY YOUNG LIVES CRUSHED OCT

Many Victims Found Lodged in

Tree Tops.

MOST TERRIFIC STORM KNOWN,

School Houses Are Wrecked With

School in Progress.

Graphic Details of a Most Terri-

ble Storm.

Sioux Citv, Iowa, May 4 At
least 62 people are believed to have
been killed in tho terrible cyclone that
passed over thin part of Iowa yesterday
afternoon. Borne persons estimate the
death roll 200 to 300. Telegraph wires
are down and autbentio information Is
hard to get. Three school houses are
known to have been demolished. Two
teachers and several pupils and nearly
a score of others are killed and many
buildings have been wrecked. Those
known to be dead or missing are:
Mamie 8. Haggle and five brothers
killed near Sioux Center; Mrs. John
Korster, near Bioux Center, her child
blown away and not yet found; Anna
Marsden, a brother of Anna, a teacher
of another school near Ironton; Charles
Marsdeu, killed near Bloux Center;
Mrs. Post, killed near Bloux Center,
Rudolph Bchwerdeogen, aged 21, killed
by lightning near Boutherland; Peter
Btlmmer, killed In a bouse near
Laurens by lightning; two children f
T. B. Coobs, killed near Bioux Center;
Mrs. John Waterman, killed near Bib-le- y;

child of A. Verhoff, killod near
Sioux Center; John Patterson, Wm,
Ludrlchs, Mrs. R. W. Smith, G. F.
Balling, Mrs, Herman Bellkemps and
two chlldron;Anua Holalngton, Bertha
Dounburn, H. Q. Nelderfrauk, M, V.
Floy t, J, Jamison. Besides the above
a number were injured, some fatally.
A curious feature of the cyclone was
the uccompanlment of electrical vio-

lence and many deaths by llulitnlug
are reported. Hloux Center, Colton,
Orange City, Peiklns, Doon,IIull, Bhel
don, Ashtou, Sibley und Lemant yoro
almost directly lu the path of the
oyolouo.

u
The cyclone was followed by a furl

01)9 rain storm, which had not abated
at an early hour this morning, Numer
oiu victims wre found lodged In trees
where they had heeu hurlwl by tho
ato m. Where hud stood fine real
(fences oould lw found nothing hut a
cellar hole, ami In eouie case a (aw
twitted timber, while strewn all over
(He ground were wrtlji of building
ami furniture bearing ml the )eaH rer
soiiiblenoa to IU original form, n)
Ueea except for kindling, J'Mdn of
sprouting grain are now hare, treoa
uprooted ami all delation along
the path of Hie oyolour.

A pitiful rVature ot lh dUitr U (h

number of youthful IIvm imuM ovti Is
rphree Mihool liouww near Hlou centre

vim iiMiroyen wiine mm wa in
prgriM, ami vt each three to ten ehll
tl'wu mum or iMjurtx). Many ehlldrpn
mm (urrlud iuartr t' hair mile
he'nre they wre dropwd. Tlis two
imiu ilaihitM ot hmn IPr,
tWiWimtMm neiuer, wfM piPKud

up when leayliiK the wlwl hww
HUd dablwl agalnvU wire fonce, boll!
were hiiiimI, The two vm at i), 11

Maggie, ui III aafna mUwUmm, h
ihvlr I'M broVwii and mvt4 fritl
liijwnw.

wu unY,h,Myi (;ipiim
tir, ViM Cham to&wt t'Mtor

rejelved by tho officials of the Sioux
City & Northern Railway Company
from tho company's agent at Bloux
Center, 45 miles northeast of here, told
of a terrible oyclono near there, in
which a number of people were killed
and injured and much property de-

stroyed. Tho wires were blown down,
and telegraphic reports were vory
meager.

The first dispatch received Bald the
oyclono passed three miles northeast of
Sioux Center. Bchoolhouses near the
town were destroyed, teachers killed,
and a number of children killed and in
jured. The whole country in the path
of tho oyclono was devastated. Tho
Sioux City & Northern track between
Perkins and Doon was washed out for
several miles.

Dispatches from Sioux Center at
8:30 p. m. Bald three Bchoolhouses and
at least 20 residences and barns were
swept away. At tho schoolhouses two
teachers and three pupils were killed
and many injured. Two women were
found dead at 6 10'clock not far from
the point where one of the school
buildings stood. One man who arrived
in Sioux Center late in the evening
reported that his house was blown
away and his family killed. He him-
self escaped, and reports that at least
200 or 800 people must have been
killed.

Relief parties have been sent out
from Hull, Sioux Center and Orange
City, neighboring towns, but their
work had to bo carried on in total
darkness in the mid&t of a tremendous
wind and rain storm. It is consequently
progressing slowly. A number of
bodies have been recovered, although
the exact number cannot be learned.
Every ono is violently excited and
definite accounts cannot be obtained.

It la said that Perkins, u small town
between Sioux Coiiter and Done, was
directly in the path of the storm, and
was almost wiped o;ut Tho wires lead-
ing to it are all qown, the railroad
tracks are washed but and the wagon
roads cannot be safely traveled over
owing to the manner In which they
were gulled by tbo rain. It is conse-
quently no easy njatter to reach it.
The physicians already eenfc out are
finding every conceivable obstacle in
tbelr effort to reach tho scene of the
storm. Help has been requested from
here, and if tho same reports contiuuo
to como In a train will bo Bent out.
No one teems to know exactly what
was tho track of the storm.

It was midnight beforedoflnlto re
ports began to eotiftMn as to tho path
followed by the cyclone. The storm
originated about a mile and a half
southwest of Sioux Center. It moved
from thero in a northeasterly direction
and passed directly through PerklnB, a
small town six miles north of BIcux
Center. After passing Perkins nothing
was heard of any damage. Later in
the evening, however, news was re-
ceived from Sibley that a storm struck
there about 6 p. in., destroying the
house of of John Watterson, killing
ai ra. watterson anu injuring wattor
son and his son.

Tho Sioux City & Northern train
which arrived at 10 o'clock brought lu
several passengers who witnessed tho
storm. They reported that IS dead
bodies had been brought to Sioux? Cen-
ter at 0 o'clock. They estimated that
60 must have been Killed. The train
barely escaped u em ishup Ik a was'iout-nea- r

Doon, but was stopped by the
section men before It passed upon the
dangerous territory.

The deaths were all In the ylolnlty of
Bloux center, besldos John Watterson,
who was killed by (lying timbers, Hor
man fBelkn&p. a farmer near Blbley,
was killed by lightning, and Mrs, Krey
and the Roseburg brothers were badly
hurt.

The moat unfortunate thing of all
was that lt course was on t)io section
lines of the school house, and no far
two teachers are known to be killed, a
MIh Anna Marsden and her brother,
with from one to four children at eaoh
school, Four school houses, where
uolioul was in euealon, were entirely
wiped from the face o the earth, Not A

vestige wau left, except A tow rooks to H

mark where they stood, and tho eohoU
are were carried tram a quarter to a
hafmllo, where they wru found, mm
dead, others badly mangled, At the
aohool hoube where (Jeorge Marsden
was teaching) not a piece of (he build,
lug remains, und Air. Marsden was
found some dlstuuoe away In Held
dead, together will) two suhool chil-
dren, TWO llltle girls of John Kbstou.
belonging o the same aohool, wvw
found dinging fwlher wln-r- they
hvd Mn driven Into vlro fence, coy
ered with iud, They are mwm) to
die, Two eons of O J), )8KI"j ho
oDKiDk to Hi" same aeuooi, nan mm
egs broken, wl vtm Internally ln
urod

The house of O. lh Ifaggie Ji4
west of iliesuhoolliouse.aud Where (Ills
niomlnif stood good bunding, not dug

Ml. Afr MSKKle oajied vvll hoil
my malarial Injury. Ills uhh4
jla&Klilvr was found lodged In ihe irsu,
where she had b"n holslfd wjw-siorui-

und iw wrlously InJund lial
dualli I nAM niMj"UurJy, while
IW' glOWn Wll WIM ! HI IIHMI
the fluid hi thv "ppr"eh "( i'tt Cfn,
were iijjui.'j, hup iwjiHft mm wnv
itfally, Mil Will ill"
Wlw mm tfiiW!y Mripiwl (tm

the led IS, lUH WMM? U'i Wl IWJIU
fun IIWUfiNll'l' flitittr,

i WW. ' rsin'
yehlulMf were iiunui hhiukm uf air
liLu dlinl' and the AHllhtl'9 fur ill rut
qurirnlJ fill Wl'ls )y.k lnlf IHJM

ww a bnliftiy wrwinwi 'i m nwnii
lion; (if (he Mm iniirly iiti nm

Id m iepM(l l 'J""'? wr '""pij iliiillilst'ilvlbt'i)iijuui'
m

ir, fttoWrMi iMlHir Vjtwjtat
A,t)M (m MW HHirtMJ' m. f

doctors are In the dlltrlct and will be
kept busy all night. It is bolloved tbo
death-rol- l will reach fifteen by morn-
ing.

At least 40 farm bouses were entirely
demolished, and the fields are strewn
with tho debris of tho storm.

MORE GRAPHICALLY TOLD.

Details of Horrible Dovasta'Ion Sent
by a Special Correspondent.

Sioux City, la., May 4. Tho Jour-
nal's Bloux Center special says:

One uf tho moat destructive and tor-
rid o eveiones whichever visited North
west Iowa, struck and passed through
a portion of Bioux Center between S
and 4 o'clock. The storm originated
three miles northeast of Ireton, going
in a nortneasieny direction, passing
this town about a mllo west, and near
Perkins. It first struck the ground
some miles southwest ot here. In tho
Coombs district, and from there to
Perkins, n (lltnnv uf IP. to IR mllno
not a building was left standing In Itrf
pain.

SOUTH DAKOTA PELT IT

And Eleven Persons Are Reported
Hurt.

Redfield, 8. D., May 4. A seyero
rain and hail storm struck hero. Wires
are down north of here on both tho
Northwestern and tho Milwaukee
roads, and it is impossible to obtain re-
turns as to the damage. Reports show
that a oyclono paasod ten miles north
nt Redfield, travelling toward Ashtou,
whero it did much damage. The opera
house was wrecked; tho steeple of the
Congregational churoh was blown
down, and many houses unroofed and
barns destroyed. The main street of
Ashtou is strewn with debris. Muny
farm houses, barns and outbuildings
north of Redfield and north of the rail-
road were blown down. Eleven aro
reported hurt.

Sioux Falls, S. D May 4. At
West Bloux Falls, a BUburb, a oyclono
devastated a mile square, wrecking sev-
eral buildings and doing $50,000 dam-
age. A man named Thur is the only
person hurt. He will recover.

Two Doatha Prom on Electric Storm.
Milwaukee, May 4. A aevero elec-

trical storm accompanied by terrific
thunder, heavy winds and rain, passed
over Wisconsin. At Kellnorvillo, near
Manltowoo, John Anderlu, a 14 year
old boy, was killed by lightning while
lying in bed. At tho town of York,
near Nelllsville, tbo house of Joseph
Sutherland was shattered by a bolt of
lightning. Mrs. Sutherland, who had
taken refuge In tho cellar, wus klled.
Her husband was stunned. Near
Ballot tho barn on Frank Enalgle's
farm was struck by lightning and
burned. Four horsca and 13 bead of
cattle porlebed.

Tho Cyclone's Tail.
St. OuAitLEg, III., May 4. The tall

of the oyolouo switched around from
Iowa and struok this place this after-
noon. Miss Hattio Church was In-
stantly killed.

WHAT CASH DOES.

Our past experience Justifies tho
opinion that goods may bo sold pro-
fitably on an exceedingly small margin
above cost, and goods being very low
at thlu time wo have decided to put the
knife In and make prices that
will, astonish consumers and defy
competition, As an evidence of our
sincerity wo would ask you to glance
at the following prices which are
merely an Index of the low prices
which now preyall through our entire
stock,
21 lbs American (not Chhia) gran

ulaUd gugar for,, .- - 1 00
23 lbs extra O sugar for... 1 00
26 lbs extra D sugar for ,.. 1 00
23 lbs choice raisins for-,.,.- .. 1 03
J7 us ttuuuuitedltg raisin for.. 1 W
21 lbs best rice grown for......... 1 0'J
i tun nest uiru ttma ior-- . ,. - l 00
8S lbs rolled oats for, - 1 00
20 lbs best No, 1 small white beans 1 00
81 lbs best No, 1 pink beans.-.-- - . I 00
12 cans salmon for -- .,.,.,. 1 00
12 cans Cove ovstera 00
10 lls A, 4 Jf or Dwlght's SAleja 00
iu tu9 .00mv emroii,..., w w wmwv 9wmw

nkKS (Jold Dust for. m
lbs pest black pepper. $ mmmrtw- -- w to

oo
hottleeohplce fatsup for -- . 00

20 list rolled whet..., 00
ICeep your eye on this column for

our prices front day to stay, fl Is hm
we shall talk to you,

Vnry JUspeolfully,
DAMON JtKOH.

f im 1 1 a

VOJWSH tO QYVhmH,

-- Jfep to til" rlKhJ.
-- Nature balances all Uilngs turtwpt

Him lxglnnr on bloyMle. In
-- In passing another rider or vslilole

tfollltflll Die Mine direction. ga)u bp
0) the rlulih

Unudi the iliM nut il all nop hd
iivry nwk and mmiy uf ihuwhj
sfter w fde

UwUim Is awy immmwUtl
l( In a ij Ijwji ).r jjd mid get
out whvn m owning ttim Hwlf,

'IIIiiiipis should oarsfully itvnld
ovrdo!iiKi Jlfluf m4 whsuwiliswitd
Attt wlw. is wall to mimM "ntily,' ,

lt Ihs hwll, hut hul liij;aiiviiiy,
Th fight ot wy nb)iM to (hs h
IfUih and If iwiiimmiiJHil lie is opt h,
mmm uly.

J(wio I lie lWl nt r irtdli
always, (lu MriuUy ow tbJ
stoiiM. )m'i mwuii on Invpniii
way, Uhim UimitU ywr mm,
'i'liiMtr ill-- ll biI

OHUSOH SERVICES TOMORROW.

Central conqueuational. Regu-
lar services. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Bhort sermon at 11 a. in. Preaching
services nt 7:80 p. m.

Sunday Notice. Y. M. O. A. Rev.
W. C. Kantner will address tho young
men's meeting at 4 p. m. All men are
cordially invited to attend. Mr. Kun-dr- et

will slug.
Cumberland Presbyterian.

Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a. m.
SubJon: "All Is Well That Ends
Well." Bundoy sohool and Y. P. S.
E. at usual hours. Special song and
praiBO seryico at 7:30 p. m.

The Church ok Salem. BInco the
close of the J. H. Allen meetings wo
will hold our regular eorvices in the W.
O. T. U. ball Babbath at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:80 P- - m Prayer meetings every
Wednesday oveuiug at 7:30.

Bt. Paul's Episcopal- .- Services at
10:30, Celebration of Holy Communion,
and sermon on "Ellsha at the Assump-
tion of Elijah." At 12 noon "The Heal-
ing and Comforting Power of Jesus
ChriBt." At 7:30 p. m., closing lectdre
on "Christ's Sermon on the Mount."

Evangelical (Gorman) Corner of
Center and Liberty streets. Regular
services on Sunday. Annual Confer-
ence will convene next week, It Is ex-
pected that some of the visiting breth-
ren will preach instead uf tho pastor.
Beginning Wednesday ovoniug thore
will bo preaching by different men
during tho week.

BAPTiST.-R- ev. J. P. Farmer, nat
ion Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Pastoral charge to tho church in
tho morning, followed by the ordin-
ance of tho Lord's suppor. Sundny
dohool at 12 m. At 2 o'clock Rev
Farmer will address on open air moot-
ing at North Cottago streot, previous to
tho Immersion of live candidates by
Rev. Cleaver, Gorman Baptist pastor,

Evanoelioal. N. J. Bryana and
wife are still conducting revival meet-
ings in tho East Salem Evangelical
church. Borvicea this (Saturday) eve,
at 7:30 p. m., and tomorrow at 11 a.
m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday bcuooI at
10 a. m. Revival mootings will con-

tinue all next week. Bishop Wm.
Horn, of Cleveland, Ohio, will preach
next Tuesday ovo nt 7:30 p. in. Every-
body welcome.

CintiBTrAN. Proaohlng at 10:80 a.
m. Subject, "Tho Church." Sunday
school at 12 m, Junior Endeavor
moots at the First Presbyterian church
for rehersal at 8 p, m. Y. P. S. O. E.
at 0:00. Topic: "Tho Agouy of Goth-semaue- ."

Grace Gllllhgham leader.
At 7:30 preaching and baptismal ser-

vice Miss Campbell will sing at the
morning sorvlco and Miss Gllllugham
in the evening.

Boutji Balkm M. E. In tho morn-
ing tho pastor will preach, Subject,
"The Rock Christ Jesus," lu tho
evening John Parsons, D, 1) , will
preach and at oloso of sermon regulur
quarterly communion, On Tuemluy
evening at 8 p, m. M. C, Wire, D, 1),,

..till .I..II...I. Unl.lll Cl..l...b. j.l...sluuuui UKiuiit i:iiun;ji
I ccturo "Saved," We hope

the doctor will ho greoted with a full
house,

OVER TUB FALLIJ,,

Men's Ittagua Excursion to Portland
TuesdayReturn by Moonlight,

Tho Men's league of the First J'rcH'
bvterlan ohuroli aro nmklnir a ranld
sale of tickets fur llielr excursion Tut.
day morning, via rJlvamer Jviuiore to
Portland and return. The llokuls are
limited to 800, A flue piano has been
secured tor tlie cabin, and an Immense
program of vocal and Instrumental
iiiuslo Is arranged by luleuled

ii'ht
jterresunienis ooiisisiiuk or it'tw mm

Junoh couillur subsluntlals will be
served at nominal prices. MoJwroy'
full baud will be on board,

This swift palatial boat will make a
Hying trip, no stops, hut a grand

miles of river wwry for
one hundred funis,

Tiere Is a plan on foot hy prautloal
hiisluuss pieu on the upper river to
hulld m light draft host IxdwfunHof
yllls nnd lugeiiM at least clHht mouths

the yvar. The plans urM not eutindy
formulaUxl ynt, hot It Is prnpoMd lu
build h lwt about 'M tM Um by im
M In length, Willi h draft (uuiiMit r
flfUun Inuhes, and with a oarrying
usptt'dly of about 70 ton. The Amount
riuhMl to build Hi" hout is In Mm

iiwghhorii'Md uf flifsjnf whlsii sum
floOOha alayjy lm) mpU(M hy
lliu Vmm imnwM who Mure ihv
proimHss ot lli mw iwfti, h lliwral
and Pylif palronauu to it Imtlhat
Will inaUu uvular MIMf lu that elly. J

KftHMMtoWtMl

8

History t Memorable Oregti
Senatorial Ceitests.

THE STORY OF DOLPH'S DEFEAT

Reprinted Completo From ike
May Overland.

The Capital Journal of Wednee-da- y,

May 8, will contain complete a
valuable historical article of great pollfc
oal IntoreBt, "Senatorial Conteeto la
Oregon, and the Btory of Dolph'a De-

feat," by ono who took part, reprinted
from tho May Overland Magaalne of
San Francisco.

A completo review from the record
of all tho great ttrugglea for senator!!
honors slnco Oregon became Restate.

A largo extra edition will be printed.
For salo by all newsdealers. iPrloe
single copy 6 conto,

Capt. John O'Brien, of Portland,
wiltes, May 1: "r read, last night,
your excollent article In the Oyerland
Monthly. I see it was propared with
great caro, and it will hold a reader to
tho end, bolug as interesting as a de-

scription of a battle."
order early at fl

per 100 copies.

Justice Court.
The oaso of Mrs. Grace Buel Jvs. Mr.

and Mrs. H. Clovelaud, of Independ-
ence, for $18 alleged to be due for eight
weeks work as a house servant, occu-
pied all of tho ttmolu Justice Johnson's
court Friday afternoon and Saturday
forenoon, Several witnesses were ex-
amined und a decision will be rendered
ut 4 p. m. today. R. J. Fleming ap-
peared for the defense while John
Payuo prosooutod tho case.

Doalness Oannot Be Cured,
by local applications as they cannot"
roach tho diseased portion of the ear,
There is only ono way to cure deafness,
aud that is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness Is coused by an Inflamed con-
dition of tbo mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube te in-
flamed you liavo a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It in en-
tirely closed, deafness is the result
and unless the Inflamatiou can be to-
ken out and this tube restored to It
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed orever; nine casee out of tea
uro caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the rau-
cous surfaces,

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
tor any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, Bend for circulars; free

V, J. Ohhwkv A Co., Toledo. O,
SrBoid by Druggist, 7So. 19-4-

Xheumatlm
is a symptom of disease of the kid- -

iipys it will certainly e relieved by
Parks' Hiiro Cure, That in
backache and tired feeling oome from
lia ufinwi tWLttun. Autr tar PiirWta'

Cure for the liver and kidneys prig
$1,00, sold by Luun k Brooks,

WIivm pahy vM Muk, wu fV )rC4!irl,
Vfimii sue ws a LlilM, lu vM tor Catort,
Wltvti tint Uslhim MU, slis clang to (J4ork,

Wny XotJce,
Nbtum is hereby given that tha ol

lowing riiiwrlbttd omm liavw Imu
tuiien up wud jdaiswl Into the Hy
pound, One youuK IIkIiI Morwl mfn4
maru, left hind fot while., OumM
jlllyi, t riiil. Qm nlavK HjWf

X on loft rlubt fore
and hol'i hind M while, with wW
spot In fuiehuiKl,

A, mum,
t ut MHilml,

......tr, Lr T.ldimu ve mv
llnw nbwly lUM't Harsaparlll hlto
tho Mmf tit 0i m wliu M m
Llrud nut nr nut down from Hy wn
t senilis In oil mi the who a bHluuf I iiu my wi that mm

sin'Ndhlynd woik Iiwwiiim dWW,
jyouuFu wmHi llwl and itrviri()iM'0ttrMprllitt just wIihI m
hwl. Try It.

Jf'iod'tfJ'JIIstionHlVryll!! aHfWWM
Iluii, blllnuvutfS, )Wt)U"i Imm
uuhu, luiUHesihdi

I llll.inHHIIIMUMfj

IlltfllWl Of lill III Jv"i"M Vm ' - ' Ml ii'l MpMt

Rw rag
AJSIU)'I'IE,Y IHIK
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